Lengthening of the reconstructed mandible using extraoral distraction devices: report of five cases.
Fibular and scapular osteocutaneous free-tissue transfer represents the workhorse procedure in the reconstruction of large oromandibular defects. However, transplanted bone segments for mandibular reconstruction may be too short for a correct interarch alignment, which is a prerequisite for further functional rehabilitation. Extraoral distraction osteogenesis was performed in the neomandible of five patients after tumor resection following neoadjuvant radiotherapy-chemotherapy. The neomandible was distracted bilaterally in two patients and unilaterally in three patients. Gradual distraction was applied at a rate of 0.5 mm twice a day after osteotomy in the region of vascularized fibular and scapular reconstruction. An average sagittal bone gain of 11 mm was achieved following active distraction. In three patients, the distraction procedure rendered good results with full compensation of the deficit; in one patient, the sagittal bone gain did not compensate for a lateral deviation of the mandible; and in another patient, the fixation pins loosened and had to be reaffixed. Osteodistraction is a treatment option in patients in whom vascularized bone grafts have been used for mandibular reconstruction, but due to contractures or lack of hard and soft tissues, no satisfactory interarch alignment could be achieved. Distraction procedures in irradiated and reconstructed neomandibles bear a higher risk of failure and complications than those in nonirradiated tissues. A correct and stable intermaxillary relation always has to be attempted in the first surgical approach, as osteodistraction cannot be suggested as a routine procedure in this special group of patients.